- 31 rooms and suites (from 40 sqm)
- 2 Duplex Suites with beautifully-appointed living rooms (70 and 105 sqm)
- The Chalet, an exclusive three-bedroom residence with a private spa treatment
room, screening room and extensive outdoor areas (315 sqm)
- The Apartment, an exquisite four-bedroom penthouse with a dedicated service
team and private ski room (650 sqm)

Features
- Distinctive style for each individual room featuring traditional mountain materials,
a modern colour palette and a carefully-curated art collection
- Terrace or balcony with breathtaking views, spacious living room, separate dressing
room, large bathroom with a bathtub and separate chromotherapy hammam-shower
and a wealth of amenities
- 5 connecting rooms and suites, ideal for families, and 2 limited mobility rooms
- Cheval Blanc Spa offering exclusive rituals specially developed for the Maison by
Guerlain with winter sports in mind
- Five single treatment rooms and the Orchidée Salon, a prestige treatment room for
two
- Hair Room Service by highly-acclaimed Parisian coiffeur John Nollet
- Swimming pool with chromotherapy, aquabiking, ice-water plunge pool, Jacuzzi,
experience shower, sauna, hammam, alfresco Russian banya and hot tub outside
- Fitness centre with Technogym equipment, Pilates and private coaching room

- Le 1947 at Cheval Blanc, the only three Michelin-starred fine-dining restaurant
in Courchevel, fusing French tradition with Chef Yannick Alléno’s sparkling
creativity
- La Table de Partage, a private dining room seating up to 16 guests, celebrating
the convivial art of the shared table
- Le Triptyque, a contemporary brasserie designed by Peter Marino with a
sunny, slope-side terrace, offering a delectable international cuisine
- Le Bar welcoming guests at any time of day and night
- The Cigar Yurt featuring a selection of the finest spirits and cigars
- Carte Blanche in-room menu available 24/7
- Daily slope-side preparation of guests’ equipment by the Ski Service team
- Bespoke Cheval Blanc premier designer ski and snowboard equipment
- Varied mountain experiences, from ski lessons to sledging adventures
- Le Carrousel kids’ club where children are invited to playful adventures and
fun-filled activities under the watchful eye of dedicated Ambassadeurs
- Le Paddock teens’ club, a futuristic lounge offering cutting-edge entertainment,
a private screening room and bespoke-designed table football
- Exclusive events organised throughout the season with highly prestigious
brands and sought-after talents
- Louis Vuitton store
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